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rOMi'KESSIOm PROCEEDINGS.
PASSAGE OF THE KANSAS BILL.

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, April 30.Mr. Doolittle ofiered a resolution that a wagon

road be constructed from Fort Benton to the navi-
gable waters of the Columbia River at Walla Vnl-

?\i Ih'K"'*''! t° tlie Military Committtee.Mr. I "ornbs reported from the Committee on the
deficiency hill that the two houses were unable tocome to an agreement.

Mr. Hunter gave notice that he will again movethat the Senate recede.Mr. Houston moved to take up the resolution for
the Mexican protectorate. He made some verbalalterations and asked that it he referred.

Mr. \\ ilson claimed the floor and said as it wasworded, the resolution was a gross insult to Mex-
ico.

Mr. Mason also was opposed to the resolutionthus reflecting on Mexico and moved to lav it on
the table. Agreed.

The Kansas question was then resumed.
"j";Broderick said that after the matter had been

so ably discussed he would not make a lengthened
speech. He would vote against the Conference billtor several reasons, the most potent of which is that
Kansas cannot come into the Union as a free Stateduring the continuance of the power of this admin-
istration. Ithas but 35,000 population now and if
i t does not swallow the Lecompton Constitution it
must he five or six years before she will have therequisite population to entitle her to representa-
tion. The original hill was less objectionable to
him than this conference substitute.

Air. Doolittle read from the Secretary of Gover-
nor Kearney's history of Kansas to show, in reply
to the remarks of 'Mr. Hugh yesterday, that the
population of the Territory has diminished on ac-count of the deeds of violence committed.

Mr. Pugh replied, after which Mr. Seward took
the floor, saying the debate had manifestly lost in-
terest, although approaching a yet undetermined
conclusion. This decay of interest was partly ac-
counted for by the great length of the past discus-
sion, btit something too was owing to the change of
the subject matter left for debate.

It commenced by a consideration of the high prin-
ciples of State sovereignty. Ithas gone into Con-
ference, and comes out an artifice?a trick of legis-
lative legerdemain. Both ends of the capitol 'are
engaged to-dav in attempting to take to pieces and
put together this Legislative puzzle. He had little
talent and no taste for this sort of legislation. He
illustrated his position by reference to the perpetual
motion machine and automaton chess player, which
like the Conference project were gotten up for the
purpose of not being explained by one side or the
other. He objected to the Conference, because itpresented a false issue to the people. The true ques-
tion at issue, is the submission of the Constitution
direct to the people. The question of public lands
has nothing to do with that, inasmuch as the landsare the dowry of all new States. The land question
does not occupy one line of the 1,800 quarto pa"es
of tlie Kansas debate and is therefore a feigneiTis-
sue a James "Jackson and John Stvles' issue of
Hie "Id biack letter lawyers. He, (Mr. Seward,)
i-iiTi R"V (.' iißtuved and kindly disposition,
£ II ®hivalric Virginian who wanted tochallenge the James Jackson, who was ahvavs dis-turbing and exeiting his neighbors. Besides, the

questioning members is equally new, dating onlynun the Conference. That Kansas has enough popu-
lation for a slave State, and just half enough for afree State.

Mr. Seward then replied severely to Mr. Pugh,
saying that he ( Mr. Seward) in 1856, stood for the
iidnnssion of Kansas as a free State, and standsthere now. He eared not for numbers. Ten hun-dred or ten hundred thousand, or if it even reachedthe population of China, he would not aid by onevote her admission as a slave State. As to his" esti-
mate formerly made of her growing populousness,
he predicted it on the fact of her being a free State.He never promised rapid progress for a slave State.He never was so young that, when he first saw
Othello, the gentle daughter of a senator of Venice
married to a Moor in the first act, not to know that
discord would follow in the second, and death and
dissolution in the last. Further, be objected to thebill because it bears equivocation on'its face. It
purports to he a submission of her dowry, but itfpoiuits the Lecqmpton constitution. It is so re-garded by the Democratic presses. He quoted froma -New Hampshire paper. In this he found a para-
dox as irreconcilable as free trill and fate, whichso puzzles the theologians. Here lie read from thespeech ol Mr. Cox, of-Ohio, that th ? sense of thepeople was to ho taken on the Jiccompton measure,although it was not directly submitted. It was likevoting by black and white balls in Masonic lodges,
without saying anything about the candidate who
is waiting.

No State but Ohio could have got, at the outside,
so lucid an explanation. Thus indirectness and
equivocation are on the bill. Moreover, ho said, it"you make a slave barrier across this latitute of 4G°
yoq interpose a barrier to progress my,re insur-
mountable than t jie rocky mountains on the Sierra
Nevada. It amuses liim when be bears patrioticmen talk of removing the capitoi. If you confineslavery withing its legitimate limits the capitoi of
this nation may remain whore it is and the empire
may grasp the polo ar.d the equator, but no such
destiny awaits it, if you separate by a slave barrier
the Atlantic free from the Pacific free !

F urtlier, this hill is nothing but Lecompton?
Lecompton with a variation. You toss a coin, and
bid Kansas cry "Eagle or Liberty." If "Eagle,"
yon give her slavery; if the effig'v of Liberty, vou
give her slavery still. What think the Senator
from Pennsylvania, representing tjie first Free
(State?(he Senator from the Otd lsiand of Roger
Williams?the Senator from lowa?the Senator
from California, whose State was saved from sla-
very by efforts other than his ?the Senator from

But they have another question to settle
with tlieir people at home. W hat answer will they
give to this proposal, which leaves only the sem-
blance, and not the choice of libertv. My friend
here asks, What says the Senator of New Jersey?
He would at once answer, because the blood of the
men who hazarded life and means for their liberty
flowed through his veins. He knows the blue hills
of New Jersey, and will answer that the votes here
given for Lecompton will be her last slave votes
given for the next ten years.

Addressing himself next the subject of the elec-
tion Board, he said the Ghosts on the Styx are not
more thick and cloudy than are the spirits of the
departed Governors of Kansas who attempted to
give correct returns. He had no confidence in the
president as an element of that Board. lie has had
experience that some would crv "shame" that he
disparaged or defamed the President, hut lie would
console himself that once men in Virginia cried
shatne on Patrick Henry. Men were not wanting
in Rome to cry "shame" on Cato and they were no
friends of liberty who in Senates fear to oppose
Kings or Presidents.

The debate having been terminated the Senate
proceeded to vote on the report of the Committee
of Conference on the Kansas bill, which was agreed
to?yeas 31, nays 22.

After an executive session the Senate adjourned
till Monday,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Mr. English called for the regular order, being

the Kansas report of the Committee of Conference.
Mr. Clark, of New York, had intended to give

his reasons why he should vote against the substi-tute, hut a night's sickness had left him. he said,
physically unable to undertake the task. He would
merely now say that he regarded this new scheme
as eminently objectionable in form and style, moredangerous in substance. He would seek Hie floor at
a future occasion to deliver his views.

Mr. Bryan gave his reasons why he had acted
with the little sound of Southern members on thissubject. After alluding to the remark of Senator
Seward, that he regarded the battle between free-dom and slavery as already fought, he said lie
would do nothing to jeopard the union of the South
for the protection of the South, which is much
needed.

Mr. Shorter said he had with five or six Southern
Democrats, uniformly resisted the previous ques-
tion. lie had wanted time for discussion in order
to arrive at a correct construction of this hill. He
now found the general construction was that it didnot refer the Lecompton Constitution hack to thepeople of Kansas. If he believed it did, he would
vote against it, even with the Black Republicans.
The tfentl.mi-m r:.\i?
the Constitution was not to be submitted, and thegentleman from Indiana, (Mr. English) hv silence,
acquiesced in that view. Therefore, hp (Mr. Shors

ier',) would now co-operate with the friends of the
measure and vote for the previous question.

Mr. Campbell said his colleague, Mr. Cox, at the
commencement of the session took the banner of
popular sovereignty in hand, and triumphantly de-
fended it; hut now, in full view of a glorious victo-
ry. he heat a retreat.

Mr. Cox wished to say that he thought the amend-
ment which the House passed was the best, hut as
this could not become a law, he was willingto take
the next best under the circumstances.

Mr. Campbell now asked Mr. Cox whether he un-
derstood the hillof the Committee of Conference
as submitting the constitution to a vote of the peo-
ple.

Mr. Hughes objected to Mr. Cox answering the
question.

Mr. Cox replied that although the constitution
?. n "' submitted directly, yet in effect the people
ot Kansas will have an. opportunity to say whether
(liev want it. J

Mr. Campbell said he wanted an unequivocal
answer, and then produced a letter written by Mr.
Cox, dated Feb. 6th, in which the latter said "white
he had a \otc, it should never he draggled in theLecompton mire, and that, help liim God, he never
<ould do otherwise." Yet, remarked Mr. Carop-
.*ll, mv colleague said lie would vote for no propo-

siti which would not submit the constitution totoe vote of the people.
M \ Campbell concluded his remarks in oppositionto tlie measure, when
Mr. Booliain moved the previous question.
?*.r Grow moved that there be a call of the House
u'' was disagreed to. ' '

Mr. Hawkins made a brief speech against tlie re-port, whr>n
llie demitid for the previous question was settled,

n. ? . i, ,s operation, the House agreed to the
sas°iiii° of Conference on the Kan-
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The House then adjourned until Monday.
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FROM WASHINGTON".
WASHINGTON, April ISO.?The Senate to-day reeed-

! cd from its amendments to tlie Deficiency bill, which
; notv only awaits the President's signature.

Mr. Kennedy, in the Senate, voted for the Kansas
report. Mr. Fearce, of Maryland, had paired off
with .Mr. Bell. In the House, Mr. Howie and Mr.
Kunkle voted for the Report, Mr. Steuart paired

j off, and Messrs. Davis, Harris and Uieaud voted
| against it in company with Messrs. Blair, Bonham,

j Marshall, of Ky., Quitman and Underwood, the
j only votes against the report from the slave States.
I The Senate in Executive session to-day continued

a number of appointments, among them that of .1.
; C. Vandyke, as District Attorney at Philadelphia,
j Numerous membeisof Congress have paired off
I for the purpose of forthwith returning to their
| homes.

! THE I TAII K.\T EDITION?DEPARTURE OF
THE PEACE COMMISSIONERS. &c.

j Sr. Louts, April 30.?The Leavenworth corres-
pondent of the llrpithlictia states that the Peace
Commissioners, Messrs. McCullough and Powell leftj for Utah on the 25th inst., with an escort of six
men.

The movement to occupy the Platte Districtawaits the arrival of (ten. Persifer F. Smith.
There are now at the Fort, ready for service, fif-teen hundred cavalrv horses, two hundred artillery

horses and 3,500 mules.
Messrs. Russell, Majors and Waddle have dis-patched in all 312 wagons, and 550 wagons are now

being got in readiness.

THE PASSAGE OF THE KANSAS BILL.
WASHINGTON*, April30.?The Cabinet was in ses-

sion when the Kansas Bill was passed, and this in-
formation was promptly conveyed to them.

, Salutes were tired near the Capitol and in the vi-
cinity of the President's house, as well as else-
where, in token of satisfaction at the result.

THE COURT MARTIAL TRIAL OF GENERAL
TWIGGS.

CINCINNATI,April 30.?The Court Martial for the
trial of Qen. Twiggs, organized yesterday, Gen.
Jessop presiding. Gen. Twiggs objected to Col.
hauntleroy being a member of the Court, on account
of former differences. The latter said the differen-
ces had long since been discarded. The balance of
the day was occupied in examining testimony, and
the Court will probably conclude the case to-dav.

MARKETS.
NEW YORK, April30. ?Cotton?sales of 500 bales

to-day?market unchanged. Flour has declined 5

cts. Sales of 14,000 bbls. at $4.25 for State and
54.45@54.60 for Ohio. Wheat is lower with sales
of 30,000 bushels. Southern red 10S@112V£ ets.?
Corn has declined Ict Sales of 50,000 bushels?-
white 70@72cts, yellow74@75 cts. Beef is firm?
Pork is dull and unsettled ?sales of Mess at 515.78
@slB.Bo?Prime 515.25@515.50. Whiskey is stea-
dy at 21 cts. Coffee is firm at cts. Su-
gar is quiet?Orleans 4@G cts?Muscovado 5%@G%
cts. Turpentine?Spirits dull at 49 cts. Rosin is
steady at $1.51 to arrive. Rice is steady. Freights
are firmer. Cotton to Liverpool taken at 3-16.
Flour Is. 9d. Grain s'<@s%d.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
MEETINOOF THE LIQI 011 DEALERS. ?This body met

last night at Metropolitan Hall at 8 o'clock. Mr. M.
Uidelnian, Chairman, called the meeting to order.

The proceedings of the last meeting were read by
tlie assistant Secretary, and on motion adopted.?
The Collecting Committees were then called on forreports. The amount collected was over $500.
The President announced, that when the meeting
adjourned, it would stand adjourned until Monday
night, the fid of May, when the Collecting Commit-
tees would be expected to make full reports.

The Committee appointed at a previous meeting
to call on the wholesale dealers, reported thatthey bad collected up to the present time the sum of
$1245.

After this report had been read, the President
stated that the committee had also taken down the
names ot those wholesale dealers who had refused
to contribute to the funds of the Association, whichthyy called the "black lint," There were many,win,
lived in twenty-five thousand dollar houses, and who
had become rich in their business through the cus-
tom of members of this Association, who treated
the committee with utter contempt.

A voice.?"Let's have their names."
President.?"You will hear them all on Mondavnight." J

The following resolution was then read andadopted:
Jteaobed, That any person refusing to pay the as-

sessment levied on Monday night, the 26 th inst.,
lie, and they are hereby expelled from all benefits
of this association.

The Jndjciary Committee then presented theirreport, which was read by the Secretary and on
motion adopted.

The report contained the answer of Messrs. Schley
and Preston to an inquiry made them hv the Com-
mittee inrelation to the taking out of licenses bv
the venders. These gentlemen after stating that
their opinions concur in the conclusion, that the
license law oi last session, is unconstitutional, ad-
vise the Association how to net in the premises,
they say, "we therefore recommend that applica-
tions for licenses be accordingly made to the clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for P.altimore City,precisely in like manner as applications were madeprior to the passage of the act of 1856."

After the adoption of the report, the meeting ad-journed.
PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OP BALTIMORE,? On to-mor-

row the Ninth Provincial Council of Baltimore will
be opened in the Metropolitan Church of this city.
At ten n'clook, A. M., IKO M NST |trr. Archbishop
Kenrick, will celebrate a solemn Pontifical Mass.?
The Rt. Rev. Dr. McClill. Bishop of Richmond, has
been invited to preach the opening sermon. The
other prelates who are to attend the Council, are :
the Rt. Rev. Michael O'Conner, Bishop of Pitts-
burg: the Rt. Rev. John N. Newman, Bishop of
Philadelphia; the Rt. Rev. Joshua Young, Bishop
of Erie; the Rt. Rev. John Bqrrv, Bishop of Savan-
nah; the Rf. Key. \\ N. Lynch, Bishop of Charles-
ton, the Rt. Rev. Augustjne Yerot, Yiear Apostolic
of Florida; and the Very Rev. David Whelan, who
will represent the diocese of Wheeling, in place ofhis brother, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Whelan, absent in Eu-
rope. The mitred Abbot of St. Vincent, the Rt.
Rev. Boniface Wimmer, willalso assist at the Coun-
cil, with all the Superiors of the religious orders and
congregations of the province, and the theologians
who are invited by the prelates to attend their de-
liberations .

FIRES. ?About 1 o'clock yesterday "morning the
carpenter shop of Sir. Carothers, on Courtland
street, was discovered to ho on fire by Mr. Thomas
Hollins, who resides in the neighborhood. The
flames were extinguished by the police before any
damage was done and without raising an alarm.

The alarm about half past 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, proceeded from the burning of the frame
stable situated on the west side of Calvert street,
between Franklin and Centre streets, occupied by
Mr. J. Reillv, and belonging to Sirs. Wheeler. A
horse and cow were in the stable at the time, hut
were safely got out. The dailies communicated to
the back building ol the house adjoining on thesouth, and also to the dwelling in the rear on Grav-
el alley. The damage was very slight. The latter
also belonged to Sirs. Wheeler, who is insured in
the Firemen's office. The large livery stable of
James Garvey, adjoining on the north, was also
slightly damaged. Sir. Garvey is fullyinsured in
the Corn Exchange Insurance Company, of New
York.

Both of the above fires were doubtless the work
of incendiaries. ?

SALES OF PROPERTY.? Sir, Samuel H. Cover,
auctioneer, sold yesterday a lot of ground and im-
provements, on Bond street, near Favette, front-
ing 15 feet, with depth of Ififi feet, improved by a
three story brick dwelling, subject to a ground rent
of $3O. Purchased by A. Hines. for S9OO.

Also a lot of ground on President street, near
Stiles, fronting 16% feet, with a depth of 57 feet, im-
proved by a three story brick dwelling and store,
subject to a ground rent of $2.50 per front foot.?
Purchased by Sirs. Slargaret Bunch, for §1,125.

Also a lot'of ground and improvements on Slein-
mer's Alley, fronting 13 feet, with a depth of 45
feet, improved by a two story brick dwelling, sub-
ject to a ground rent of §18.75. Purchased by
same, for §237 50.

RE-ARRESTED. ?John Seitz was arrested yester-
day by officer Fleming, of the eastern district, on
the charge of assaulting with intent to kill George
Kerber. Seitz was arrested on Wednesday as be-
ing an accessory with Frederick Miller in the stab-
bing of Kerber, but was subsequently discharged,
no evidence being brought against him. Justice
Grilfin had an interview with the wounded man yes-
terday, and from what Kerber stated it is believed
Seitz inflicted the wound. Justice Griffin commit-
ted the accused to jail for a further heat ing, to take
place next week, when Kerber, it is thought, will be
in a condition to testify against him.

FATAL ACClDENT.?Yesterday morning shortly-
after six o'clock, a bqy about sixteen years old,
named Jones, was instantly killed' by falling
from the roof of A house No. 42 St. Paul street,
near Saratoga. He was apprenticed to Joseph Mc-
Laughlin, sweep-master of the central district, and
had just finished cleaning the chimney?access to
which can only be gained bv means of a ladderlrotn the roof. In descending the ladder he slipped,
and was precipitated to the ground, a distance
of seventy feet, fracturing his skull and breaking
his neck. He was removed to the middle districtstation house and an inquest held hv coroner Ste-
vens, the juryrendering a verdict in accordance
with the facts above stated.

DEITII OF A I'RIRST.- ?We regret to announce thedeath of the Rev. Francis Bucaut, priest of the
Most Holy Redeemer, which took place in this citr-on Friday', 23d ult. He was a native of Canada, and
ordained in 1854. For nearly three years he at-
tended the French congregation at Rochester, New
\ork. Ilis disease was consumption, from which he
suffered since last summer. The funeral service
took plaee on Sunday morning last, at the Church
of St. Alphonsus.? Mirror.

FOB LIBERIA.?The hnrk Mary Caroline Stevens
will sail from Jackson's wharf at ten o'clock this
morning, on her fourth voyage to the Coast of Af-
rica, taking out about one hundred and twenty em
igrants to the colony of Liberia. Previous to her
departure an address willbe delivered by Rev. Jno.
Seys, formerly colonization agent. Several other
clergymen will be present on the occasion.

SERIOUS CUAROE.?Michael Holt was arrested on
Thursday night by Sergeant Ua v and officer Smith,
of the Eastern District, on the charge of assaulting
his wife with intent to kill her. He was brought
before Justice Welch, who committed him to jail
for trial before the Criminal Court.

THE STEAM FIRE ENOINE. ?The commit tee of the
rirnt Baltimore recently sent to Philadelphia to
examine the Stcain Fire Engine being built for the
Company, returned home on Thursday evening,
and report satisfactorily as to the working of the
engine, having seen it tried.

ARRESTED FOR SrEAuxo.-Marv Danard was ar-rested yesterday by officer Hoover, of the EasternDistrict, on tlie charge of stealing nine yards of cal-
ico and one basket, the property of William Wil-son. Justice Welch committed her to jail for afurther hearing.

PROCEEDS.? We learn that the proceeds of the lateFair held at Carroll Hall, for the benefit of St. Vin-
cent Orphau Asylum, netted the handsome sum of
$3,500.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
\! . P""'l; n' COURT FOR BALTIMORE Cirv.?Before Hon.1 Wm. Geo. Krebs, Judge. The following businesswas transacted yesterday:
' Caroline Brown vs. Samuel J. Brown. Petition

; tiled for a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii. T;l""Art
I for complainant.
! r|

Elizabeth Garrell vs. James C. Garrell. Petition
hied for a divorce, a vinculo matrimonii. Hack for

I the complainant.

LATER FROM 11.1 VANA.

. j ARRIVAL OF THE EMPIRE CITY.

Steamship Empire City, Captain L. I'. Gritlin,
left New Orleans April 20th, arrived at Havana on
the 23d, at sunrisu, arid after connecting with the
steamship Granada, left the following day at 8, A.
M., arriving at New York Thursday niorniii".

Three hours after leaving Havana the Empire
City saw steamer Philadelphia, bound in from New
York.

She left in port steamers Granada and Isabel, the
former awaiting the arrival of the Philadelphia, the
latter to sail the next morning for Charleston via
Key West.

On the 25th, at 10' P. M., the Empire City,while
steaming ovet a smooth sea, lightairs stirring only
for some time previously, was struck by a typhoon
blowingfrom the X. W. with the utmost violence
keeling the ship over, blowing the sails from their
gaskets, parting the boat lashings, and tossino the
boats np like air shells.

The sea, litoccasionally by vivid flashes of light-
ning, seemed a black plane flecked with snowy
drifts. After some fifteen minutes the weight of the
first blast passed on, and its strength thereafter
gradually abating, finally stood at a strong gale
which lasted the night and the following dav, theship riding handsomely a very heavy sea. Before
the squall struck the sliip, the atmosphere had indi-
cated an approaching danger. A lightfitful breeze
played around the compass?dark angry masses of
clouds, rendered darker by occasional gloamings of
the moon through their interstices, rolled up appa-
rently to a common centre, about the zenith, while
frequent lightnings Hashed vividly from out of
their depths. This typhoon occurred in lat. 33 50,
lon. 76.55, and seemed a startling intruder on a
quiet April night.

HAVANA, April 24.?The American brig Oortez,
Durand master, was seized a few days since by a
British gunboat, and it is supposed has been sent to
Jamaica for trial, under suspicion of being intended
for the slave trade. She was regularly cleared at
the Havana Custom Ilpuse, with a legal cargo on
board, and had no slave fittings, or anything to in-
dicate the purpose charged, unless the fact of having
a passenger owning the cargo, acting as supercargo
for the sale and protection of his property, is con-
demning evidence. The passengers had money
also, which in these times is a very suspicious cir-
cumstance.

The matter is being investigated by the Consul-
General of the United States. The passengers and
mate of the vessel, who would not join in the plan
to plunder the vessel, were put on shore between
this and Cardenas and have returned to this port.
If the vessel was guilty, they should have been kept
on board?but the mate was"offered a large sum of
money on board the gun boat ($500) if lie
would sign the denouncing protest efrawn up
by the command. The Captain, , received the
gold as by agreement made before leaving Ha-
vana.

We have two cargoes of Chinese arrived 22d, from
Hong Kong and Swatow?in all, 527 delivered, lost
on the passage by the two vessels, 327.

DOMESTIC
The Knoxville (Tenn.) 11 hi</ of the 19th, notices

the arrival there of a car load of ice from Boston,
through frotn Savannah, Ga., in thirty-three hours;
and congratulates the citizens on being able to cool
their parched tongues during the summer upon a
luxury which the mildness of the winter denied
them at home.

Henry Coontes and Albert Converse, two lads, of
Longmeadow, Massachusetts, were playing together
on Sunday last, when Converse in sport pointed a
gun toward his companion, saying: "Your money
or you life." The gun proved to be loaded, and the
whole charge of buckshot penetrated Coouies'
bowels. He died almost instantly.

John Thomas, charged with the murder of his
sister, was found guilty,at the last term of the
Mercer Circuit Court, (Judge Bailev's Circuit) and
sentenced to confinement in the Penitentiary for
live years. Abuse, in words, was the only provoca-
tion proved in extenuation of the offence. Amerci-
ful jury, indeed.? Jcffersonville Advocate.

There is to he a celebration on the first day of
May in Nashville, Tennessee, fit which time the ban-
ner which was presented to the Ist regiment of Ten-
nessee volunteers by the young laities of the Female
Academy, and afterwards returned to them, will be
presented to the Historical Society of the State of
Tennessee.

San Francisco is supplied with ice from Sitka, in
Russian America, as New Orleans is with the same
article from Boston. The trade has been in pro-
gress some time, and grows in amount steadily.?
There is also a limited export of ice from the same
place for ports south of San Francisco.

Luther J. Wolf, aged about thirty-five years, a
son oi the late Governor Wolf, of Pennsylvania,
was killed in Easton, in that State, on Wednesday,
by fallingfrom the window of his room, in the
third story of White's Hotel, where he was em-
ployed as bar-keeper. lie was suffering from mania-
a-j/ofti.

Bishop Easthurn, (Protestant Episcopal) of Mas-
sachusetts, has refused to confirm Mr. Thomas Co- |
mer. Director of the orchestra of the Boston Then ; ,
ter, on the ground that his occupation is incoinpati- *
hie with a Christian profession,

On Saturday last, a gentleman named Henry
Mavo, qt Fine Creek Mills, Powhatan county, was
accidentally caught by the saw while in motion, ]
which cut one of his legs entirely off, throwing it a i
distance of ten feet. His injuries were so serious
that he died in the course of two hours thereafter. '

The plantation of Mr. Johnson, near American
Bend, lias been nearly destroyed by the overflow.?
It was momentarily expected his residence would be
washed away. This is the place where the new cut
off was recently made.

A Miss Gray, of Brighton, Monroe county, New
7 ark, on returning home from an exhibition at theAcademy, found the doors locked, and attempted to
get in the house through the window, when the
sash fell upon her neck and caused her death.

The destruction of the steamers Ocean Spray
and Hannibal City, on tiic Mississippi, a fewdays ago, is causing a general outburst of indigna-
tion among private citizens, and in the public press
at the West. The catastrophe is one of several
that have occurred within a very few weeks.

Mrs. Gallagher, of Wesport, Missouri, committed
suicide on Wednesday last, by taking an ounce of
arsenic, some laudanum, and pills of opium. She
conceived her character had been traduced, and
hence the quietus upon her life.

There was very cold weather at Memphis in the
early part of last week. The Avalanche says that
some people assert that Tuesday,.the 13tli ult? was
about as cold as any day last winter,

A Republican State convention will be held at
Springfield, 111., on the lGth day of June next to
nominate candidates for State treasurer and super-
intendent of public instruction.
i A quarterly meeting of the New York StateTemperance Society will be held at Auburn on the
19th and 20th of May.

The California steamer added a million and a half
to the thirty-four millions already in the New York
banks.

Dr. Joel W. Flood, formerly of the Virginia
Senate, from Appomattox, died on the 17th inst.

Her. Isaac 11. Scott lias been sentenced to thePenitentiary from Giles county, Va., for a term of
three years, for passing counterfeit money.

PERSONAL.
The Rev. Sullivan H. Weston, was on the 14tli

inst., on the first ballot, and by the unanimous vote
of the Episcopal convention, elected Bishop of
Texas. Mr. Weston is assistant minister of Trinity
church in New York, and is the second bishop
which that corporation has furnished within the
last six years.

The Memphis Bulletin announces that J. Knox
Walker, Esq., senator in the last Legislature from
Shelby county, and W. 1,. McConnico, Esq., sena-
tor from Rutherford and Williamson, have formed
a law partnership in Memphis.

Mr. Sidney Coolidge, a native ofBoston, has beentaken prisoner in Mexico by Gen. Excheaugituy.The cause of his arrest is not stated. He went out
to Mexico to survey the proposed railroadj'rom VeraCruz to the Pacific.

Gov. Wise was at Fredericksburg, Va., on Mon-day last, en route to Wakefield, in Westmoreland,
to inaugurate the enclosure of Washington's birthplace, recently ceded to the State of Virginia.

James O. Griffith, Esq., has retired from the edi-torial management of tl)e Ilerald, of Columbia
Tennessee.

m'HVVAIITZ St DIX,
k3 117 I.OWBARn STREET

Have in store anil for sale at the lowest market lirices
2000 whole, H anil Hoxes BUNCH RAISIN'S.

500 " " "

LAYERS RAISIN'S
too Drums SULTANA RAISIN'S.

50 Rales Princess P. S. and Bordeaux ALMONDS.50 Frails Lisbon P. S. anil Ivica ALMONDS.
100 Rags Ivica and Tarragona ALMONDS
100 Bags Sicily and Hard Shell ALMONDS.
100 Boxes and 20 Bids. Shelled ALMONDS.
100 Bags Naples and Sicily WAI.N'L'TS
150 Rags FILBERTS.
100 Bags PALM NUTS.
100 Barrels and Bags TEXAS PECANS.
200 Cases PRUNES, inglass jars and boxes.
50 Kegs Bordeaux and Malaga PRUNES.

0000 Drums and American Boxes FIRS.
200 Baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles OIL, quarts andpints.

50 Cases SARDINES, whole, halves and nuarters100 Barrels REFINED SUGARS.
1000 Boxes No. 1 FIRE CRACKERS.

25 Casks CURRANTS. 5 Cases CITRON
50 Cases PRESERVED GINGER.

150 Frails DATES.
500 Boxes ORANGRS. 20(1 Boxes LEMONS40,000 Fresh San Bias COCOA NUTS,

SCHWARTZ & DIX,
aplfi tf U7 Lombard street.

DTTFFIELD'S SU PER IORAMERICA N
WEST PHALIA HAMS.

: We arc now receiving the above celebrated Hams whichwe offer to the trade, believing them to he equal if not
| superior, toanything in tills market. Those who want aotioice Ham can rely oil these. We guarantee them to heas represented. DUVALL k IGI.EHART,

128 Light street Wharf,
ap!s tf Corner of Conway at.

! lAH E Z D. PIl ATT
, P COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS ke

COMMISSIONER TO TAKE THE PROOF AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEEDS, DEPOSITIONS POW
F.RS OF ATTORNEY or other instruments in writing for
the States of
New York, Mississippi, lowa,

1 Virginia, Arkansas, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Michigan,
North Carolina, Kentucky, Connecticut,"

1 South Carolina, Ohio, New Hampshire,
Georgia, Indiana, Maine,

8 Alabama, Illinois, Minnessota terri
Louisiana, Missouri, tory,

7 Texas, California, Florida.
\u25a0 Office corner of BALTIMORE and CHARLES STREETS,

entrance on South Charles street. mi-6 tf

fttoncfarn anb tiomtwrrial
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Our Stock Market to 'day continued animated,ami stocks
generally advanced. Baltimore 6's advanced % to %; N.
Western Va. bonds, 3.1 mortgage, %; Xortlicrn Central
Railway shares %; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad shares,
regular way, 1%; seller 60 days 2%; buyer 00 days 1%; 976
shares were disposed of. Union Bank shares sold at 77.
Baltimore 6"s. ISBC, closed at 94% hid, 95 asked; do., 1990.
94% bid, 93 asked. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bonds,
1875, 80 bid; do., 1885,78 bid. North Western Virginia!
Ist mortgage, 87% bid, 89 asked; ilo., 3d do., 39% bid, 39%
asked; Xorthern Central, ISBS, 59% bid, 59 asked. Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad shares closed at 51 % bid,sl % asked'
against 50 bid, 50% asked yesterday. Northern Central
Railroad shares, 17% bid, 17% asked, against 17% bid,
17# asked yesterday.

The money market is withoutany change, and Bank dis
counts are easy for satisfactory paper, not exceeding four
months 1date; that having longer to run. of equal credit,
finds ready sale at from 8 to 9 per cent, per annnm on the
street. Second rate securities still meet with little de-
mand, at undecreased rates of discount.

Exchange on England for Banking bills we quote at 8%
to 9; Commercial hills 8 to 8%; Paris sf. 15 to sf. 16%Amsterdam 41% 41%; Bremen 79%; Hamburg 36%.

At the New York First and Second Boards to-day mat
ters remained much as yesterday. Virginia6's advanced
%: New YorkCentral?*; Hudson %; Cleveland and Tole
do %: Michigan Southern 1; and Missouri 6's %; Panama
receded %'; Reading %, and Missouri and Milwaukee 2 per
cent, the market closing firm.

The business of the Sub-Treasury yesterday was: Receipts
$94.198.42?531,000 from C'us oms; Payments, $332,487.84
?519,000 California Drafts; Balance, $3,245,487.29. Of the
disbursements $200,000 were sent to Washington.

The return from the Bank of England for the week end-
ing April 14, gives the following results when compared
withthe previous week :
Public Deposits C2.989.459.... Decrea5e..3.999,483

< >tlier Deposits 1G,915,987....1ncrea5e..3,182.472
Best 3.158,306.... Increase.. 34,570

On the other side of the account :

Government 5ecuritie5..£9,743,284.... Decrease..£2lo.694
Other securities 16.408,494 Decrease.. 21E510Notes unemployed 11,451,635.... Decrease.. 367 i 570

The amount of notes incirculation is £20,481,635, being
.'in increase of £335,G70, and the stock of bullion in both
departments is £18.307,329, showing a decrease of £4.069,
when compared with the preceding return.

Messrs. Baring Brothers report as follows :
We have still a limited business to report in UnitedStates Stocks. There are buyers of the Federal 6's Bondsof ISGB at 104, ami ofMaryland sterling s's at 90. Virgin-

ia sterling s's offered at 83, and Pennsylvania State s's in-
scriptions at 79. Sales of Pennsylvania Bonds have been
made at SOX o 82; they are now held for 83. Railway

113X5 Tue I>resse d f° r sa^e - Panada 6's are firm at

The London Times says :
'?The general absence of business is still remarkable inall departments, and loans on Government securities areobtainable at 2 per cent. The increase ofunemployed cap-ital, which under ordinary circumstances would by thistime have imparted buoyancy to every description of en-

terprise, of course exercises a strong effect, bat it is appar-
ently only in counteracting the depression that might oth-
erwise have been witnessed from the aspect offoreign poli-
ties. During the day the Government broker made afurther purchase of £lO,OOO reduced on public account.''

The total value of foreign exports from the port ofBalti-
more, for the week ending 29th inst., was $182,341. Inclu-
ded in this amount were 12,995 bbls. flour, 1,726 bbls. corn
meal, 2.483 bushels wheat, 2*2,440 bushels corn, and 724
hhds. tobacco. The total value of foreign exports for the
month were $1,097,753, exceeding the value for the corres-
ponding month of last yearabout $125,000.

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.
FRIDAY, April 30,1858.

$2OOO Bait. 6*s, '86..95 \ 50sh.B.&O.R.sGOaf.S. .51#1142 " "

'75..93# 75 44 44 t>00..52#-100 u "

'90..94% : 45 44 44 ..513000 X.W.Va.Bß.bds., 25 44 41 b10..51%
3dui..39# 25 44 44 bo!!f2#

10000 N.W.V.R.3dm.bds. i 25 " 44 ..52
b6O. .40 ' 50 44 44

b5..52#2000 4 4 44 b6O. .40 V 50 44 44 >60..52*
93hs.tTn.Bk.of Mi1..77 : 25 44 44 860..52200 shs. N.C.RR. ..17% 50 44 44 500..52#

40 shs. B.&O.IIR. ..50# 50 44 44

b10..52#50 44 44 b3..50% 100 44 44 5C0..52100 44 44 sGoafs. .51 25 44 44 ..52
71 44 44 ..51 j 25 44 44 ..51 \2a 44 44 sGO.. 51 j 2a 44 44 .?51 %
25 44 44 160. .51 % 25 44 44

b10..51%

Prices and Sales of Slocks in New York.
BY TELEGRAPH,

Through WM. FISHER k Sox, Stock and BillBrokers,
No. 22 SOUTH STREET.

Ist Board. 2d BoardVirginia6*B 91 % 00
LaCrosse & Milwaukee RR...00 00
Canton Company 00 00Erie Railroad 24%Illinois bonds 88% 00
Michigan Southern RR.......25 25#Missouri 6's .83 00
Panama Railroad 107% 00
Reading Railroad,.... 47% 47%
New York Central Railroad..B9# 89%
Cleveland & Toledo RB 44# 44%
Cleveland & Pittsburg RR...00 CO
Cumberland Coal Co 18 i j
Harlem 12 00
Hudson 30# 31%Milwaukee k Miss 28# 00

Market Firm. Firm.

REVIEW OF THE
BALTIMORE MARKETS.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY EVENING,APRIL 30.
EXCHANGE.?There is no special change since our no-tice or Wednesday last. We quote Bankers' Bills on i.on

don at 108X1R9; Commercial <lo. at 108(3)108*; Paris 60
days sight of. 15 nof.lG * , do. short sight 51.11 *Antwerp
51.15: Amsterdam 41 V 41*; Bremen 79 a 711*; Hamburg
.".6; Cologne 73: Frankfort 41*;<i41 74.

ALCOHOL?There has been rather a limited inquiry,
with sales during the week of 50 bids, at 39* cts., and 300
bids Western 95 per cent, at 40 cts. Sellers are asking at
the close 41 cts. Retail lots are selling at 43®45 cts.BREAD.?The figures for Broad are unchanged. We
quote 4 cts. per lh for Navy, 4* cts. for Pilot, and 5* cts.
for Crackers, subject to a discount for cash,

BE EE WAX.?There has been no change since last week.
We quote it at 30(3 51 cts., with a very limited inquiry.

DARK.?The market has shown considerable activity
this week, but at figures below those of last week. The
sales have been 120 tons Quercitron at $23(q)523.75. The
market closes withnither a downward tendency.

COTTON.?The demand this week has been good fromspinners, who are the only parties now purchasing. We
note sales during tue week of about SOO bales low Mid-dling to Middlingfa:r Uplands and Gulf at from 12 . ts.
cash to 14 cts., four months. Stock 011 hand about 1,200
bales. The market (loses firm at an advance of .4 cent on
last week's quotations. We now quote

GRADES. j UPLAND. 1 GULP, j WESTERN.
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Middling...... I 1*5(13* 1314(513* 13513*Good MifidHiigI 11(4(5)13)4 13741,", 14 13(4(513)4
Middling Fair. | 13*'Li 14 14(5)14* 13*(a, 14

COFFEE.?The market opened this week rather quiet,
hut subsequently we note a brisk inquiry, with sales to a
considerable extent at full rates. The sales include 1,575
hags Kio in lots at IDfulO# cents, low grades and medium;
1,050 bags good fair at 10% cents; 10Q l*ags damaged prime
at 10# cts ; 4.100 bigs, the cargo of the bark Rainbow, at
10% cts. round; BCK. hags prime at ll(n,ll# cents, and *2OO
bags Bahia at 11 cts. Laguayra is dull; we now quote it
at ll# u l'jcents, l'he bark Win. 11. Xewman arrived yes-
terday from Rio, with 2.051 bags CofTee. The stock here
has been much redtced and holders are very firm at theahove figures.

CANDLES.?Lig*it sales are making to the regular
trade, hut no special movement is to be noticed for the
week. We still quote Adamantine at cts.; Chemi-
cal Sperm at 28-0.30 cts.; Sperm at 38 7i 40 cts.; ;Mould at
13 o 14 cts. for Western and 15(o)16 cts. for City,

COAL.?The uninterrupted navigation of the canal has
diverted much ofthe trade to Alexandria that would other-
wise have come liere, and the market is very quiet at the
quotations, viz; Cundierland Coal at $3.50 for Fine;
$3.75 for Run of Uine, and $4.25 for Lump, delivered onboard at Locust Point; Anthracite for family use at $6 u}
$6.25, and Cumberland Lump at $6.

FLOUR.?The market has been moderately active this
week, the sales amounting to some 10,000 bbls. The mar-
ket has ruled steady and closes to-day firm at $4.37# for
good straight brands of Ohio and Howard Street Super,

and $4.12# for best City Mills. We quote Extra at $4.62#
(a $4.75 for Ohio; Howard Street at s4.B7#fqss, and City
Mills at $5.25(a)55.50. The sales of the week have been as

follows:
HOWARD STREET.?IOSO bbls. at $4.37#. and 500 bbls

choice brands at $4.50. Extra has lieen neglected, ami
we are withoutany transactions to report.

OHIO.?The market for this description, has been steady.
Sales were reported of 1.000 bhls. Super at $4 37#. Extra
has been quite active. We note sales of 700 bbls. at $4.62#:
3,200 bbls. at $4.75: 750 bbls. choice at $5. and 200 bbls.
cut do. at $4.44. We also note sales of 500 bbls. choice In-
diana Extra at $5.

CITv MlLLS.?There has been very little inquiry for this
variety. The sales include 200 hhls. at $4: 500 hhis. at 84.-
25 for choice, aud 500 bbU. choice. Extra at $5.50. The mar-
ket closes very dull at $4.12# for Super, and $5.25(m5.50
for Extra.

FAMILY ANT) F.XTRA FLOUR.?Baltimore ground Family
is selling at $7.50. and Extra at $6.50, by the dray load.

CORN MEAL.'?The market has improved 25 els. |>er bbl.
Sales of 500 bbls. Baltimore ground at $3.50; Brandy wine
we quote nominally at $3.75.

The exports for the week have been;
Bbls. Bbls.

To Halifax, 2,37*2 To Bahia 2,348
St. John's, N 8... 1,000 Trinidad 970
Harbor Grace 904 Martinique....... 483
Barhadoes 2,238 Deraerara 1,350
Pernambuco 1.230 Other ports 139

Total 13,004 ITogether wit\ 1,718 bbls. Corn Meal.
The followingare the inspections of Flour and Meal forthe week enriirg April 29. 1858.

Bbls. Half Bbls.
Howard Street..... ,3.322

....

City Mills 6,585 178
Ohio 9.160
Family..., 395

f
....

Total?Wheit F10ur....19.402 178
Together wi.h 10 bbls. Bye Flour, and 1,924 bbls. and

100 half bbls. Corp Men!.
Fltl'lT.?Messrs. S. J. Sopcr k Co. offered at auction on

Monday, the cargo of the Usmanli, from Palermo, consist
ing of 3,500 Iw-xes Oranges and 1,500 boxes I.cuions. 1.044
boxes Oranges were sold at $3.05<i3.30; 926 do., in fair
order at $1.90-.a 2.65, and 700 do. Inbad order at 55fa,75 cts.
per box. r>4o boxes Lemons were sold at $2.80 a 2.90 jer
box. The balance of the cargo was offered the next day;
the bidding was not brisk, ami onlya small portion sold
at $1.50 (i2.25 for Oranges, and for Lemons.
For other varieties of Fruit we quote as follows;? Layer
Raisins at $3.37#; M. R. do. $2.62.55@2.75: Almonds-
Princess, P. S. 25 cts.; Lisbon do. 21 cts.; Bordeaux 21 cts.;
Sicily 10# cts.; Hard Shell 6# a Sets.; Shelled 24di25 cts.
Walnuts?Naples 11 cts.; Sicily do. 7(7i:B# cts.: Pecans
10# cts ; Prunes in glass 13f17# cts.; FigsB#(£l2# cts.;
Olive Oil s3.4o(ii 4.50 for qts. and pints; Fire Crackers SL--70 for No. 1 for 40 packs; Preserved linger 7# eta.; Cur-
rants 10#<all# cts.; Citron ldcis.; Dates 4#(£s# cts.

FlSH.?Both Mackerel and Herring have improved thisweek, with a fair demand. We quote No. 1 Mackerel at
$13.50(ii $l4; No. 2 $12.50(a513; No. 3, large and medium,
$10.75 Vi $11; No. 3, small, $7.50; Alewives at $3.50-a $4;No. 1 Labrador Herring at s4(£ss; Halifax and Kastport

j No. 1 do. ats3(£s3.7s; small scaled box Herring at 35 o 45
cts.; No. 1 do. at 15(u25 cts.: Codfish at $3(a53.50 andHake at $1.50@51.75 per 100 lbs.: Salmon at $22 s23 in
bbls. and s27(a 30 in tierces. Potomac and Susquehanna
Herring are selling at $7.50.0 $B. We note the first jirri

val of these descriptions this week. There have been also
some arrivals of North Carolina Shad and Herring this
week. Shad are selling at $ll 50 for small and $l2 for
large bbls., and Herring at $6.50. Sales of 400 bbls. Her-
ring from the wharf at a shade under the quotations.

FEATHKRS. ?There is no change since last weak. The
market is rather quiet at 36(a:40 cents for Southern and
Western live Geese.

GRAlN'.?Wheat has ruled steady during the week with
rather a quiet market. Corn opened firm with an advan-
cing tendency, which continued up to Wednesday, when
it became weaker witha slight decline, which continued
yesterday and to-day, making the decline for the week
fully 10 cts.. with still a downward tendency at the close.
Oats have also given way and close heavy. Rye closes
with a light inquiry. The aggregate offerings of all des
criptions of Grain have been 190,000 bushels.

WHEAT.?The market has been steady, and choice sam-
ples have been in demand at full rates. Of white the of-
ferings have been 25,000 bushels with sales at 103(a llocts.
fer common to fair, 11601,120 cts. for good to prime, and 130
@137 cts. for choice. Red has been in very light supply.

Some 5.000 bushels were at market, all of which sold at
103 a 105 cts. for fair, and 107 i109 cts. for prime and
mixed. \\ c note the export this week of 2.5(H) bushels
to Halifax.

CORN. ?The offerings of white have Leen 75,(KM) bushels.
The market opens with a good inquiryat 64(r<;66 cts.,whichcontinued up to Wednesday, when prices receded, which
was followed yesterday by a heavy decline, and to day
sales were made at 55 a62 cents, with a light demand at
these figures. Yellow has also given way. sales being
made at the opening at G8 70 cents, and closing to-day at
GO aG4 cents. The total offerings of yellow have been 45,-
000 bushels. The exports this week have been 21,000
bushels, principally to Ireland.

RYE opened at 70 cents for .Maryland and Virginia, ami
75 cents for Pennsylvania, and closes nominally ;t these
figures with a light inquiry. The receipts have been about
2,000 bushels.

OATS.?The market has been well supplied, there being
.OOO bushels offered. Sales at tlit? opening were at

33 a-> 9 cent < for .Maryland and Virginia, which improved
up t. Wednesday, when prices ruled at 3891-40 cents, and
40 a42 rents for Pennsylvania. Yesterday, however, pri-ces gave way, and the market closes heavily to-day at 34 th
37 cents for Maryland, 31(^33cents for Virginia, and 38 a
40 cents nominally for Pennsylvania.s- ? The sales of this article are confined to retail
lots. There is no change in prices, and we quote Peru-
vian at s;>2 per 2.000 lbs., and $56 per ton of 2.240 lbs., in
lots of 10 tons and upwards; Mexican (A. A.) at $22<;523per long ion for 10 tons and upwards, and $25 per ton inretail lots. California Guano sells at $42.50 per long ton
from the agent, and $4O per 2.0(H) lbs. from store. Reese'sManipulated <>'iiano, Rhodes' Super Phosphate ofLime and1 e Berg s do., sell at $4 per 2,000 lbs. The imports thisweek are 937 tons and GOO bags Peruvian, and 410 tonsMexican.

BAGS.-?We quote 10(5)11 cents for small and
13 cents f r large size.

HIDES.?A fair demand still exists for Hides, but wehear of no large transactions this week. Prices are with-out change, and we still quote Ruenos A.vers at 21X(0)25Rio Grande 24 /.21X cts.; and Porto Cal>ello at 21X "

t ' et collntry slaughtered are selling at 7a 8 cts."*dry do. at 11(5)13 cts.. and city slaughtered at 8 a 0 cts1 here was an import this week of 138 from Demerara'' ?The market is very dull at 8 cents.
liEMP.?There is no change to notice. We quote Manil-la at 8 cents per lb.; American rough at $1.15 a $1.25, anddressed do. at $1.50(5 $1.75 per ton.
HAY AXI)STRAW.?We quote Timothy at $l4V$l5and Clover at $lO a $ll per ton; Straw at sl3(s)sl4*for

Rye, and $S a $lO forWheat per ton. Brown Stuff is sell-
ing at 20 cts. and Middlings at 33 cts. per bushel.

LEATHER.?There stillcontinues to be a very active de-mand for Leather, and the sales this week have again beenheavy at our former quotations, which we continue, viz:
f ity slaughtered Sole 2S a3O cts.. Country do. 24@26ctsRough Skirting 24(5)25# cts., Spanish 501e26(5.28 cts.. City
Harness Leather, black, 29a31 cts.,Country do. 22525 ctsrpper, in rough hide, $3( 4.50, Calf Skins sl2ui 20 per
dozen, and finished do s2o.</30.LI MBER.?Lumber is coming forward very slowly,owing in a great measure to the low stage of water in theSusquehanna. The demand carries off the receipts at thefollowing rates, which are firmly maintained:?White
Pine loards and plank $l4 a 15for callings. $25 for selectand $35 for clear; Hemlock rails and scantling $12(5 12 50;
do. joist $lO-71-11; White Pine siding $13,50 l5: Shipping
boards $14.50; Southern flooring, undressed, sls' a 19 andMbite Pine dressed do. $2O; Yellow Pine Flooring is dull.
y H quote Pensacola and Jacksonville 54 Flooring at <lO(a 18, Charleston river 5 4 do. at $13(515, do. bright 4-4
:Ulilf'i! lr°: 17u 120 an, l bill stuff at $lB a22 per 1.000 feetMETALS.?There is no change to note; the market isvery quiet at our quotations:

American Pig Iron we quote Baltimore Forgeat $27. Charcoal No. 1 Wheel $3O us3s; Charcoal No 1loundry $2B; No. 2 do. $26; Anthracite No 1 do. s2o(s's2i; No. 2 do. $25 a $2O; Anthracite No. 3 Forge <>4Scotch Pig we now quote at $29 a $3O, and Boiler Bloomsat $6O :70 fur la st Cold Blast Charcoal.XAlLS.?There is no change in the market. We quote4.1. and upwards at $3.25 per 100 ll>s., extra sizes in pro-
portion.

'

COPPER. ?There is little or no change in Copper. Balti-
morerefined Ingots are selling at 24 cts. per lb., Baltimore
and English Sheathing at 29 cts.. Copper Bolts at 33 cts..and Xails at 45 cts. per lb.

YELLOW METAL?Amei ican Yellow Metal Sheathing isselling at 22 cts., English do. at 24 cts. and Bolts anil Xailsat 25 cts. per lb.
Tlx.?Tin Plate is a shade lower. We quote $10.25 forI. C., ?12 per box for I. X.. and 30 cts. per 11). for Banca1 111. Spelter, we quote at 8 cts. ami Pig I.ead at 6Y( 7cper lh.

MOI.ASSES.?There has heen a good inquiry this week,
and we note sales of 281 hhds. and 11 tcs. Cuba clayed, thecargo of the A. 11. Cook, at 25 cts.; 20 hhds. do. at 25%cts.; 600 hlils. New Orleans at 36 cts.; 50 hhds. do. at 35cts ' llio Muscovado at 29 30 cts., and 219 bbls. do.
at 32 cts. The market closes very firm at 35 u36 cts. forNew Orleans; Cuba Muscovado at 29'30 cts . do. clavedat2s o'26cts., and Porto Rico at 28f 34cts. The importsare, of Cuba 106 hhds. 221 bbls., Porto Rico 40 hhds 90bhls., and New Orleans 351 bbls.

XAVAI,STORES.?SaIes of 100 bbls. Spirits Turpentine
at 49 <i 50 cts., and 100 bbls. common Rosin at $1 45;n;l 50-No. 2 we quote at $l.BO o $2; No. 1 at $2 50 <> $3; Pitch amiTar at $2 per bid.

OILS.?The market is unchanged. We quote winterSperm at $1.33 i 1.35 per gallon; bleached do. at $1.3592
jJ 40: crude \\ hale at 64'a 67 cts.; bleached winter do. at

? o uSOcts. Sales of 50 bids. Lard Oil to arrive at 88 cts
Cuuiphciie is selling at OS cts.. and Etherial Oil at 46 ,i 4S
cents. w

PROVISIONS.?The market has ruled quiet through-
out the week and closes slightly easier for some descrip-
tions :

"

1
BULK MEAT.? There lias been less inquiry for BulkMeats, and prices at the opening were not fully sustainedto-day. The sales include 41 hhds. Hog round, country

cut, at 6% cts. for Shoulders, 8% cts. for Sides, and 8%cts. for Hams; 130 casks Western Hams, at 8% cts. and 60hhds do. at 9 cts. The market closes very quiet at 7-U-7 \
cts. for Shoulders, and B%ta9 cts. for Sides and Hums.

BACOK. ?The transactions in Bacon have also been verv
limited. They embrace 14.000 llis. Country Bacon Sides
at 9% cts; some 300 hhds. Shoulders and Sides in lots atS ets, for the former, and 9 %(<clo cts. for the latter; 2,200
pieces Xye's Hams at 12 cts.. sou pieces plain do. .itlow
cts. 600 canvassed do. at 11 els. Bacon closes to-dayvery quiet, at 8 cts. for Shoulders, and 9 % o 10 cts forSides.

L'OKK.?The market has advanced slightly. Rales of 130hhls. Mess at $l9; 3S bbls. sour do. at $18: 100 bhls. Prime
at sls.7sf<i $10; 50 hhls. Rump at $14.50, and 100 hhls. do.at sla. The market closes firm at the outside figures.

BEEP continues quiet. Rales reported of 50 lilils. Balti-more No. 1 at $14.50. and light sales of Mess do. at $l7.
LARD.?There has lieen a good inquiry for Lard, andsales have transpired at ail advance upon last week's ran sWe note sales of 100 hhls. City at 11 cts.: 100 hhls. Western

at 11.If cts,; 500 tes. do. at UN cts.; 75 half bhls. do. at Ilkcts.; 50 do. do. at 12 cts.: and 50 kegs do. at 13 cts Themarket closes at 11,14 m 11 cts. for Western in bills.. 13
cts. m kegs, and 11 cts. for City in bbls.
.?o TT<5.R' Xcw Butter is in request, and sells readily

at IS 11 20 cts. for Roll, 24 cts. for Glades, 26 cts. for Gosh-en-22(324 cts. for N". Y. State, and City packed at 12(4 cts.
CgEtsE.?New cutting is poor and tough, and sells at 10cts for Eastern, and old do. at lo* cts. Sales of 210 IKIXes Western English Dairy at 10 cts
PLASTER.?PIaster has advanced and is now in active

demand at $3.75. Wc note two arrivals this week, twin--
lug 485 tons.

RICE ?There has been some inquiry tills week, hut themarket has been by no means active. We note sales of45casks at 4 cts. It closes firm at 3* " 4.',' cts. We notethe import of 800 casks this week.
SLGAR. The market has been dull throughout theweek, ami prices are a shade lower than last week. Thesales include 55 hlols. New Orleans at $6.75(5 7.25, 363 bbls

low grades New Orleans, for refining, on private terms;
250 Idols. Cuba, cargo of the Trindalen, forrefining, 30
hlols. at $5.50 and the balance at $6. At auction on Thurs-day Messrs. Lcmmon .8 Brogden offered the cargo of theJohn Orliflth, consisting of 270 Idols, and 330 lilils.CubaSugar; 233 hhds. sold at prices averaging $6.38, and 190hhls. averaging $6.81; 10 Idols, of another cargo sold at
$5.85(36.20, and by private contract 30 hhds. New Orleans
in lots at $7 ii 7.12(4. To-day we had reported 50 hhds.New i Irleans at $5.50 a6. The market closes at 45 25 35 75for refining grades New Orleans; Cuba, Porto Rico and K.Island do. II I'' 2.'.1, 1 orto lllco and New Orleans fair togood at $6.5(1111 0.75; prime do. $7(7.25, and Cuba good to
prime at $6.5(1 a 6.75. 'The imports for the week have lieen,
of Cuba 403 hhds. 696 boxes and 330 bhls.; Porto Rico 639hhds. 153 bids; English Island 101 hhds. 67 lihls.; Louisi-
ana SO hhds. The refiners have again reduced their rates,
and we give below those of Messrs. Egerton, Dougherty,Woods & Co.. of the Baltimore Steam Sugar Refinery,
which are similar to those of Messrs. F. W. Brune & Sons,
of the Maryland Refinery.

PRICES BY TWENTY OR MORE PACKAGES.
Cash. Credit.

Payable with- For approved
in ten days, paper at 4 mos.,

payable in Bait
Double Refined Loaf 10 ?; cts. per lb. 11* cts. per lb.
Double Refilled Crushed . .10(4 "

" 10(4 "
"

Double Refined Powdered.
Extra Fine 10(4 " " 10(4 "

"

Double Refined Powdered.. 9(4 " "

10(4 " "

Rouble Refined Granulatedlo(4 " "

11) %? ? '

Circle A Crushed 974 " "

10(4 " "

B Crushed and Powdered.. 974 '*
" 10(4 11 "

BLoaf 10(4 " "

11(4 " "

COFFEE OR SOFT CRL'SUED SCOARS.
Refined White A 874cts. per ill. 9if cts. per lb.
Refined White Circle A,... 8(4 "

" 9(4 " "

Refined White B 8(4" "

9 " "

Refined Yellow C 774 " "

8(4 "

Yellow Sugars of lower grades at prices according to
quality.

STREP IN BARRELS.
Golden Syrup 47 cts. per gall. 50 cts. per gall.
Golden Syrup, (superior).. None.
Sugar House Syrup "

In halfhhls. 3, and in kegs 6 cents additional.SPICES.?Tin- market continues very dull. We quote
Pimento at 7(4(a 8 cents; Cloves at 9*(310 cents; Pepper10810(4 cents: India Ginger 5(4(q 6 cents; African do. 6)4
(7 cents: Cassia 33 cents; Mace 50a 55 cents; Nutmegs55(3,65 cents.

STARCH.?Western Pearl is selling at 5(4 <4O cts., andKingsford's Oswego at 6(4 cts., of which we note sales of
200 boxes

SALT.?There are no large transactions to report. Sales
are making in hits from store at 80 cts. for Ground Alum:

, 130 cts. for Marshall's and Jeffry & Dairy's fine, and 145
cts. for Ashton's do. Turk's Island is dull at 15 cts. afloat

; and 20 cts. from store.

TOBACCO.?There lias been very little doing in Tobacco
tliis week. The term of the old inspectors being about to
expire, and the new appointees coming into office on the
Ist of May. the inspections have not been so heavy as tliey
would otherwise have been, tlie time having been princi-
pally occupied in preparing fur the change in the different
warehouses. Ihe demand for Maryland continues
fair, and sales are making of common to good crop at S4II
$7, averaging about $5.50. Extra qualities would bring
higher rates. Ohio lohacco continues to come forwardslowly. The sales of the week have lieen about 150 hhds.
at former rated, viz: $6 a $7.50 for common to good reds,
and sB(sslo,for good to fine and spangled. Kentucky To-
haoco lias been selling in small lots at $0 25 a $lB, accord-ing to quality. Heavy Kentucky brings sloqi si 4 Theinspections of the week are 1,072 hhds. Maryland, 188hhds. Ohio, and 10 hhds, Kentucky?total l,27o'hhds.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.?The market for manufacturedTobacco continues quiet, with light receipts. We still
quote sound common to good common pounds 14(a 17 cts :
medium do. 18<u 20 i ts.; good do. 23(528 cts.; fine do. 30(33
50 cts.; flue s's and Ill's 20 d 37 cts.; Median do. 178 20 ctsT:sound common do. 14(015 cents: inferior shipping 18's ami?iO'slOOi 12 cents,

WouL.?The season is approaching when the new clip
wyi be coming in and more activity may le looked for. At
present the market is quite dull at the following quota-
tions: LS </ 20 cts. per lb. for unwashed; 25 /a3O cts. for tubwashed; 19(u 24 cts. for No. 1 pulled; 23(a 27 cts. for pulled
merino and common fleece; 28 q)32cts. for quarter to halfblood fleece; 32 £35 cts. for half to three-quarter hlnol do.;
35 I 40 Cts. for three-quarter to fall blood d oand 410/ 43
cts. forExtra Wool.

WHISKEY.?The market has ruled steady during theweek. The sales sum up soaie 2.000 bbls. at*2oV(£2l cts.
for city and country, and 21 # cts. for Ohio. The market
closes firm, at these figures.

FREIGHTS.?There is a good deal of Freight offering
for Liverpool at former rates, via:?Sd. per bushel for grain
in shippers' bags, 9#<L do. in ship's hags, 2s. Gd. for flour,
225. Gd. for tobacco, oss. for hark in bags, and 225.@30*.
per ton for heavy goods. We quote to Bremen at 205., to
Rotterdam at 255., and to Havre at 255. per hhd. We hear
of the following engagements this week:?A brig for Porto
Rico, and return, at 38 cts. for sugars, and $2.62# for mo-
lasses, on deck, and foreign "port charges paid; a schooner, of
1,500 bbls., for Windward, out and back, on private terms;
a schooner for St. Augustine, at 50 cts. per bbl., and back
from Jacksonville with flooring boards at $6 per thousand
feet. There is some little inquiry for colliers, hut the
rates continue about the same, viz: to New York, $1.37 V.to Providence and New Bedford $1.50; to Boston si.so@
$1.55; corn to Boston 5 cts. per bushel, and flour 25 cts.
per bbl. Lumber from the bay to ports in Maine, $lO i>er
thousand feet. The rate to Charleston is 8 cts. per bushel,
and 50 cts. per bbl. for whiskey; to Mobile 90 cts. per bbl.
and 12# ct3. per foot, and to New Orleans 12# cts. per
cubic foot.

IMPORTS AT BALTIMORE.
FOREIGN'.

PONCE. P. R .?Brig Echo.
347 lihils. sugar, 128 bbls. ilo.. ii lot olil copper, Stirling

k Ahrens.
Rio JANEIRO? Bark IP. 11. Xewman.

46 bags coffee, J. A. Hooper; 55 do. do. Hooper k Bevatr
2,000 bags coffee, order.

DEMERARA ? Brig Marietta.
101 hhds. sugar, 07 bbls. do., 138 hides, \V. H. Perot. A1

CAPE VERDE?. Brig Humboldt.
?

100 tons guano, muster; a lot of wrecked materials from I
brig John Marston, I. C. Yates & Co.

COASTWISE.
FRANKLIN?Brig Orlando.

80 hhds. sugar, 351 bbls. molasses, S G. Hand k Co

EXPORTS FROM BALTIMORE,
QN

THI J WEEK ENDING APRIL 29T11.
corn

IRELAND, AND A MARKET.?I6,322 bushels

tons^oXi^L 1';:;^ to,mcc "' 55 sunis ' 30
HALIFAX,N. 5.?2,372 bhu ti.n,

e
ilt' '"jUs outl°">uck, 100 bbls.'tar" 4^

meal, 60 boxes tobacco, 275 bbls I>f,rk '
BOCA EEL Tono,-9 bbls. 60 half bbls Hour hove,cheese, 20 kegs butter. 35 tins On Bbo ;,., toW-n inbarrels bread, 20 half bbls. do., 20 keg, white I,'ul inbbls. domestic brandy, 15 bbls. rum, 8 bolts duck 8 nimshingles, 30 doz. ale: i7.88S feet lumber, 9 bbls. porkST. JACO DE CUBA.?ISO tierces codfish. 124 drums ILN50 bbls. pork. 10 boxes middles, 100 Imxes candles "onboxes soap, 25 trcs. lard, 200 kegs do., 25 kegs butter' r >no

lrnxes cheese, 200 hams, 600 hints, shooks, COO pairs heads129 bbl. hoops.
BAEEIADOES.?2,23B bbls. flour, SOO bbls. corn* meal 100bbls. bread, 162 bus. oats. 2,798 bus. corn. 116 bus. peas 8bus. beans, 100 boxes cheese, 300 bbls. crackers.
I'F.EXAMBUCO AND A MARKET.?I,23O bbls. flour 100 kegs

lard, 1,500 bus. corn, 500 reams paper, 250 kegs crackers.CIEXFGEOAS.?IOO bbls. flour, 200 tierces rice 51 halftierces do., 50 bbls. lard, 100 kegs do., 10 tierces hams. 98bus. beans, 20 boxes tobacco, 10 bbls. turpentine. 20 bbls.tar, 20bbls pitch. 100 boxes herring, 90 doz bottles cider100 grindstones, 12 bales hay, 800 sacks salt!
BA.UA AND A MARKET.?2,24B bbls. Hour, 200 half bbls.do., o0 bills, shovels, spades and scoops, 12 washing ma-chines, 100 boxes candles. 4 casks hams, 150 pieces do ,

20 boxes starch, 5 bags pimento, 5 bags pepper 5 cheststea, 15 kegs lard, 15 kettles do., 5 casks vinegar 1 case
indigo 20 cans cake, 20 cans crackers, luo kcgn lard. 5,018
feet callings. '

I)EMERAHA.?1,300 bbls. flour, 100 half bbls. do 300hhls. corn meal, 620 bush, corn, 50 bbls. pork, 150 tinslard, 600 boxes candles, 150 hams, io bbls lard oil *>oquarter bbls. meat 60 hall 1.1,15. l*ef, 5 liiids. toW,.200 1,1 Is. I,read, 400 bush, bran, 100 boxes herrings 82luish. leans. ® '

HAVANA.?2B2 tons coal, 70 casks spikes, 32 bbls. pota-
toes, o2 doz. shovels. 1

MARTIXIQUE. 483 bbls. flour, 200 bbls. corn meal 600bus corn. 400 bus. oats, 84 bbls. pork. 100 bams, 100 'bbls.
fi l ->N,ra ! ? ' .L , ,'I '"' olewives, 17 drums cod-fish, 00 boxes herrings, 2 bbls. sounds and tongues. 6 half
inhi i i i us

:, o-1 s ' 10 bl,ls- rosin, 10 bbls. pitch, 1010 bbls. whale oil. 2okegs butter, 4 lihds. tobacco, 50 bnx
mim cfv -'

4,01 Vicc®| D'P® staves, 21,906 hhds. staves, 145LMIIS. hhds. slinoks, la,ooo feet plank. *>oo feet joists.
TRIXIBAR.?9OO bbls. llour, l-to half bbN do 150 hhlcorn meal, 95 half bbls. do.. 120 bbls. hrid Ho half bblYdo., 50 bbls. |rk, 35 half bbls. lieef, 50 ke'g. butter 110kegs lard, ,0 buckets do., 600 bus. corn, 40 bus. s tcshams, 7o boxes cheese, 7 liiids. tobacco, 1 . bbls. viiicuar4 puncheons matches, 100 reams paper, 300 bags. 50 boxescandles. 50 boxes herrings, 15 bbls. pitch, 20 bbls. tar 8

bbls. rosin, 2 bbls. spirits turpentine, 30 oars, 9 horses. '

DOMEST I(: MARK ETS.
ALEXAXDRIAFISH .MARKET.

Apri 1 29The weather to day is more favorable for tie fisheriesand the arrivals have slightly increased Prices, however'have advanced, owing to the great demand, and sales were
Jl, 5 ilt S 11 " Per hundred, and Herring at
$11..>0 u $l2 per thousand.

Sfeipraj Intelligence.
PORT OF BALTIMORE, APRIL 307~

ARRIVED.
Brig Marietta, (Br.) Cwynn. before reported in Hampton

Roads, from Demarara via Barbadoes?sugar to W HPerot.
Brig Orlando, Krahhe, 12 days from Franklin, La ?su-gar and molasses to S. G. Hand & Co.Schr. North Pacific, Marcy, 5 days from Boston? mdse.to k Rogers.
Sclir. J C. Calhoun, Hinckley, from Boston via Norfolk?mdse. to master.
Steamer Henry L. (law, Ilcr,from Philadelphia?mdse

to J A. Shnver.
Brig J. West, Ball, from Xew York?ballast to masterTowed up by '1 igress.
Schr. Benj. Strong, Hawkins, from New York?ballastto Rose A: Lyon.

. ?

hr' Heroine, Champlin, from Norwich, Conn?mdse.to 1 hos. Pierce.
Schr. Henry Janes, Aldrich,from Providence?ballast toE. Pratt & Bro
Schr. Sarah M. Sherman, Sherman, from Providencemdse. to S. Phillips A Co.
Bark Helen Maria, Nickerson, from Boston?mdse. to TK. Matthews & Son.

CLEARER.
Schr. Albion, Hart, Gloucester, Mass ?Heslen & Ro-gers.
Schr. G. W. Snow, Richardson, Boston?Heslen & Ro-

Schr. Highlander, Mayo, Boston?F. A. Phillips.
Bark lonic, Curtis, Matanzas?Kirkland, Chase A Co.Brig Elisha Doane, Bering, Charleston?Clias. l'ender-

gast.
Brig Trindelen, Havener, Boston -Kelscy & Gray
Schr. Mary Clark, Howard, Providence?Bevan, Phillips

A Co. ' 1

Stlir. Belle Conway, Spedden, Norfolk and Petersburg-
Master.

Sclir. Coquette, Skinner, Petersburg? \V. Applegarth A

Cff 'o°P Standard ' Wo°druff, Bridgeton, N. J.?Stickney A

Schr. Adelaide, Stevens. Plymouth, Mass.?Stickney A

Schr. Mary, Edwards, Philadelphia?Stickney A Co
SAILED.

Schr. G. W. Snow. Richardson. Boston
Bark Vnyagenr, (Br.) Pirouet, Queenstown, Ire.Schr. Chief, Trader, Havana.
Schr. Wild Pigeon, Millikin.Providence.

ARRIVALS FROM BALTIMORE.
Schr. Jacob Birdsall, Chamlierlain, New York °9thinstant.
Schr. S. E. Jayne, Jayne. Now York, 29th inst.Steamship Locust Point, French, New York, 29th instSteamship Piedmont, Powell. Charleston, 27th instBrig W. Sawyer, Means, Sagua, 9th inst.Steamship Joseph Whitney, Howes, Boston. 28th inst

CLEARANCES FOR BALTIMORESchr. Damsel, Berton, Philadelphia, 29th inst.Schr. E. Johnson, Tunnell, New York, 29th inst.Schr. Southerner, Bellows, New Orleans, 24th iiist.Ship Jane Henderson, Fuller, Liverpool, 15th inst.
Bark Seneca, Fienliagen, New York, 28th inst

MEMORANDA.
Bark May Queen, Benner, from Baltimore for Barbadoes

went to sea from Cape Henry, 28th inst.Ships Carrier Dove, Montell, and Susan Rowland, Ad-ams, forHampton Roads, ina few days, were at ChinehaIslands, 23d ult.
Bark Wheatland, Pespeaux, from Bahia,arrived at RioJaneiro, March 2lst, (not 15th. as before rejiorted.)
Schr. Jas. Ward, Allen, for Baltimore, sailed from Sagua

15th inst.
Schr. E. If. Rowley, Godfrey, for Baltimore, went to seafrom Charh ston, 28th inst.
Sclir*. Dr. Kane. Baily. from Baltimore for Boston, ar-rived at Holmes' Hole, 26th inst.; W. L. Phillips, Smith,

from Alexandria for Newburyport, do. do.; SprightlingSea, Karris, from Boston for Norfolk, do. do., and sailedagain next day.
Schr. D. K. Arey, Flowers, from Norfolk,arrived at Bel-

fast, 20th inst.
Ship Arnold Boninger, ITashagen, from Baltimore for

Rotterdam, arrived off the Eddystone, 9kh inst.
Ship H. Benington. . from Baltimore for Hamburg,

was spoken 31st ult., lat. 50 X., lon. 20 W.
Ship Canvas Back, Clark, for New York, sailed from

Shanghai, Feb. 12th.
Ship Flora Temple, Cole, from Meaeo for Havana, passed

the Straits of Sunda, Feb. 13th.
Schr. Irani Smith, McGivern, for Baltimore, was at Fall

River, 27th inst.
Schr. M. C. Durfee, Hall, for Alexandria, sailed from Fall

River, 27th inst.
Schr. Sarah E. Jones, Jones, from Alexandria, arrived

at Dightcn. 25th inst.
Steamship Indian, Jones, sailed from Portland 24th inst.for Liverpool.
Ship \ itula, Iluhhard, from Boston, arrived at San Fran-cisco Ist inst.
Ship Flectwing, Howes, from Boston, arrived at SanFrancisco, 28th ult.
Ship Viking, Winsor, from New York, arrived at SanFrancisco 30th ult.

EASTERN PORTS.
NEW YORK. April 29?Arr. steamships Arabia, Liver-

pool; Empire City. New Orleans; l>ri>? K. Baldwin, Carde-
nas; schrs. Stampede, Fort Lavacca; Carroll, Sagua: K.
Kidder, Savannah; D. Davidson. Washington, X. ('.; Maria
Pike, Alexandria; Wm. Copes, 11. 1,. Orcutt, and iiarhara.
Virginia. Ol d ships John 11. Tucker, Antwerp; J. MartiniLepreaux; brig A. K. Deoling. Wilmington; scltrs. Ossuna'Charleston; 1.. J. Garrettson, Ncwbern; 11. W. Morse, Ber-
muda.

PHILADELPHIA, April 29.?CPd bark Azof, New Or-

_BOSTON, April 28. Arr. schrs. D. J. Bower, and M.
Vassar. Alexandria. CPd ship Robert Patten, Capetown,
C. G. 11.; bark lioliertLeonard, London; rchrs. Sarah Bur
ton, Port au Prince; C. M. Neal, Alexandria

SOCTHERN PORTS.
April 29.?CPd schrs. John Forsyth andW. Allen, X'ew York; J. C. Bunyon and Knight, Boston.RICHMOND, April 28.?Arr. schrs. Henrico, T. J. Tulland Greenland, New York; Mary, and Jasper. Halifax.

\\ ILMIXGTON,ApriI27.?Arr. schrs. Sarah Woodbridge,Boston; R. W. Brown and T. Lake, New York. CPd brigLydia Stover, Portland.
CHARLESTON, April 28.?Arr. steamship Isabel, Ilava

na. CPd schr. H. Gardner, Providence.
MOBILE, April 22.?CPd ship Hemisphere, Havre.
NEM ORLEANS, April 28.?Arr. (per tel.) ship Logan.

New V ork.

MOVEMENT OF OCEAN STEAMERS
FROM UNITED STATES.

Ships Leave For DateArago New York Havre May 1
Ericsson New York.- Gibraltar, fee.... May 1
Quaker City-....New York Gibraltar, Ac.. .May 1

TO ARRIVE.
?F.dinburg Glasgow New York April 1P

MAGISTRATE'S "OFFICE.
S. K. OWINGS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
FOR THE THIRTEENTH WARD.

OFFICE, ST. PAUL'S STREET, BETWEEX FATETTE AND LEX-
ma3 fim INOTON STREETS.

HENRY w. JENKINS,
PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER,

No. 16 LIGHT STREET,
Has on hand a large stock of, and is constantly manu-

facturing every description of CABINET WARE, of the
best materials and workmanship. HAIR MATTRESSES,
kc.

He keeps also on hand a large assortment of IRON' RED
STEADS, suitable for Hotels, Servants, Ac. a|>6 lm

APER HAN GTN~G
Constantly on hand the largest assortment of

PAP Elt UANOINU S
in the City of the

RICHEST AND CHEAPEST DESCRIPTION'S.Also, FIRE-BOARD PRINTS,
CERTAIN PAPERS, &<?.

As we are the LARGEST. MANUFACTURERS IN THE
BUSINESS, Dealers and others would consult their in-
terests by calling at our warehouse,

2tJu BALTIMORE STREET,
(Opposite Hanover.)

aplf. tf HOWELL & BROTHERS.

HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
OF BALTIMORE,

j INSURES Dwellings, Furniture, Warehouses, Goods
on storage, ami Merchandise generally, against loss or
damage by fire Also Vessels and Cargoes in port.

Office?S. E. corner of HOWARD ANDCLAY STREETS.

The Directors meet daily to answer applications.
ANDREW REESE, President.

DIRECTORS.
JAS. M. POUDER, CIIAS. HOFFMAN,

CIIAS. W. GEORGE, HENRY J. WERDEBACGH,
WM. ORTWINE. AUGUSTUS SIIRIVER,
SAML. R. SMITH, M. BEXZIXGER,
AARON FEN TON, WM. G. POWER.
GEO. P. THOMAS, KI.ISIIA H. PERKINS,

GEORGE HARLAN WILLIAMS,
ap29-tf Secretary.

DKN.MKAD'SIUON WORKS.

A& W. DENMEAD & SONS,
. BALTIMORE,

Locomotive and Stationary Steam Eng ne Builders, Iron
Founders, General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Manufacturers of Improved BLOWING MACHINES
! for Anthracite and other Blast Furnaces, SUGAR, GRIST
i SAW and ROLLING MILLS

j fe22 ly.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
that application will be made to the Baltimore and

I Ohio Railroad Co. for PAYMENT <>F THE COUPON due
October 1.1857, for $3O. from bond 594, the said Coupon
HAYING BEEN LOST 01t MISLAID.

T. SAVAGE, Cashier,
Commercial Bank, Wilmington, N. C.

I Baltimore, April 13, 1858. apH 2aw6w_
r|\ JOSEPH ItOGEKS,
X ATTORNEY AT LAW,

83 West Fayette street, above Charles,
Practices in the courts of BALTIMORE CITY, ANNF
ARUNDEL, and neighlwring counties. Allmatters apper
taining to the profession promptly and carefully atteudei
to.

I fttMit Saks.
BY GIBSON Hi C O.

! rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLEJ. BRTRK-KILXPROPERTY IX FF.K SIMPLE _BVvirtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore Citvthe undersigned, as Trustee, will offer for sale at public
auction, at the Baltimore Exchange, on THIS LAV. theIst day of MAY, 1858, at one o'clock, P. M , a LOT OF
GROUND and premises, in the south-western section of
the city ofBaltimore, Wing pa t ofthe tract of land calledRich Neck, and Howard's Timber Neck, and described asfollows:?Beginning for itscourses and distances at the
beginning 01 the whole ground conveyed by Samuel Chaseto Humphrey Pearce by deed dated the 11th of September,

; 1810, and recorded among the land records of BaltimoreCounty in Liber W. (*., No. 109, folio 024. &c.;and running
thence bounding on the first line of the whole ground eon-chase to Pearce as aforesaid, south degreesest f6 feet, 0 inches; then running parallel with Woos
,!!!! M Sol*th 43degrees east. 40 perches; until it in-tersects the north degrees east. 60 perches, line of thewhoie groumi conveyed by Chase to JVarce as aforesaid:
it 1. r?n?J nK antl hounding on said line, north 42>£
thence north' 47^'f 6 inchcs ' to tl,e end of said nd

n Tni ,L ?'? west, 4(1 perches to the begin
AND l p ;,4 C J' ES AXI)THREE QI'AIiTERSA.niil.ihyiARE PERCHES OF LAND more or less

ifJ Al 'ro J"*', ,y ia in
,

t,L'- The soi > ofan excellent' qua!
; , v'r :lr'' n"w ia "la-ration on the

e. s , . V;NS V2' ",e necessary floors amisheds for the manufacture of Brick. A plat of the proper-ty can be seen at the office of the Trustee
TERMS OF SALE ?

One fourth cash, an.l the residue in three equal installments at four, eight and twelve months from the dav ifsale, withinterest. The credit payments to he secured tothe satisfaction ol the Trustee.
Al'i?*es wi" be I'ai 'lby the Trustee to thelst of January, 1858.

J. MASON CAMPBELL,
Trustee.

0 , ,
,

GIBSOX & CO..apS-eots&ds Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.?Under and lvJffllllJ rirtue of a decree of the Superior Court ofBaltimore
, city, the subscriber as Trustee, will offer for sale atpublic auction, at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore,
, ~,h AV- th '' 19th day of May next, at oneo c 'ock, 1 . M., tin*following described propertv:

ALT, TIIU.SK I rtu LOTS UK i'.\RCELS OF GROUNDsituate in the city of Baltimore, respectively described asfollows:?Beginning for the first parcel on the line of the
east side of Canal street, at the distance of two hundred
and seventy-four feet southwardly from the corner formedby the intersection of the south side of Lombard street and
the east side of Canal street; and running thence south
waivliy,along the said line, twelve feet; thence eastwardlyparallel with Lombard street, sixty-five feet to a ten feetalley; thence northwardly, hounding on said ullev, twelve
feet; and thence westwardly, by a straight line, sixt\ fivefeet to the place ofbeginning.

And beginning for the second parcel on the line of the
east side of Canal street aforesaid, at the distance of two
hundred and eighty-six feet southwardly from the cornerformed by the intersection aforesaid; and running thencesouthwardly, along the said line, twelve feet; thence ea>t
wardly, parallel with Lombard street, sixty five feet to aten feet alley; thence northwardly, along saiil alley, twelve
feet; and thence westwardly liy a straight line, sixty
five feet to the place of beginning. Subject to the YE \ilLY RENT OF $24 on each of said lots, which said lots areimproved by two two story ami attic brick HOUSES withback Kitchens; and are designated as Xos. GS and 70 SouthCanal Street. This property is in good repair, and the
taxes and ground rent g ill be paid to the day of sale.TERMS OF SALE CASH.

R. GILMOR, JR.,
Trustee.

GIBSON & CO.,a]i'23eod.tds Auctioneers.

lP|jjv MUSTER'S SALE.?Under nml hvliiiivirtue of a decree of the Superior Court of Bald--more city, the subscriber, as trustee, will offer forsale, at public auction, at the Exchange, in tin-citv of Baltimore, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, the 19th dayofMay next, at 1 o'clock, the following described property,

Those TWO I.OTS OF GROUND situate on the southside of Monument street, in the city of Baltimore, beginning fo r the first piece or parcel thereof on the line of the
south side of Monument street, at the distance of SO feet, ti
inches, east ward lyfnini the smith cast corner of Monumentand Bethel streets, and running thence eastwardly, bound
ing on the south side of Monument street, 111 feet" thencesoutherly, parallel with Bethel street, 70 feet, to an alleyten feet wide; thence westwardly, hounding on said alley,
with the use thereof in common, 10 feet, and thence northwardly in a straight line to the lieginning. And begin
ning for the second parcel thereof on the line of the south
side of Monument street, at the distance of!feet, ti inches
eastwardly from the south-east corner of Monument and
Bethel streets, and running thence eastwardly, houndingon the south side of Monument street 13 feet, thence south
wardly. parallel with Bethel street. 70 feet, to an alley tenfeet wide; thence westwardly, bounding on said alley,
with the use thereof in common. 13 feet, and then northwardly ina straight line to the lieginning.

The foregoing lots arc subject to a YEARLY RENT OF
$26 EACH.

These lots are improved by TWO TIVO STORY ANDATIIt, BRICK HillSES, designated by Nos. 353 and oaf)
East Monument street. They have Brick Kitchens, andare built in the best manner.

The ground rent and taxes will be paid to the day of
sale.

TERMS, as prescribed liy the decree, cash.
R. GILMOR. .Tit,,

Trustee.
GIBSON & Co.,

ap2o eo&ils Auctioneers.

fgft TRUSTER'S SALE.?UNDER AND
Jfiiil by virtue of a deer or the Su|>erior Court of Bal

timore city, the subscriber, as trustee, willoffer for
sale at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore on WED
NESDA Y, the loth day of May next, at one o'clock, If M .
the following described

PARCEL OF GROUND AND IMPROVEMENTS tlicreon
erected: Beginning for the same on the line of the south
side ofMonument street, at the distance ofISS feet 6 inches
easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the
south side of Monument street and the south east side of
North Gay street, and at tie- western boundary 4if the lot
heretofore leased to 11. Carter, and running thence westerly, bounding on the south side of Monument street, 16 feet;
thence southerly, parallel with Canal street, 154 feet. more
or less, to Edwards street; thence easterly, hounding onthe north side of Edwards street, 16 feet, and thence
northerly, parallel withCanal street, 154 feet, more or les-.
to the place of beginning.

SUBJECT TO A YEARLY RENT OF FORTY
DOLLARS.

This Lot is improved by a fine large BRICK HOUSE, re
cently built, with bath fixtures, gas, Ac., and of the bestmaterials, fronting on the south side of Monument street(No. 185,) and a good BRICK HOUSE on the rear of tin-
lotfronting on Edwards street.

The taxes and ground rent will be paid to the day of
sale.

TERMS OF THE SALE, as prescribed by the decree, are
cash. R. GII.MOR. Jr., Trustee

GIBSON & CO.,
_ap23-2awds Auctioneers.

BY WILLIAMHAMILTON.

'P RUST EE'S SALE OF A VA I.UAIiI.F,
A FARM IN CALVERT COUNTY. I wil. by virtue

of a general order of the Circuit Court for BaltimoreCounty, in relation to the estates of insolvent debtors, sell
by public auction, at tin- Baltimore Exchange, on K VTLK-DAY, MAY the 15th, 1858, at one o'clock, I'. M.,as Trusteeof Phillip Poppler. an insolvent:

ALLTHAT FARM OR TRACT OF LAND, situate inCalvert County, Maryland, and lying on or very near tin-
Public Road leading from Prince Frederick io PlumbPoint. The farm, according to the title papers, contains
234 ACRES, but is said to contain about 250 acres; alioitt100 of which is wood land, and the rest arable; of the
wood, a good portion is limber, such as oak. hickory, popiar, chesnut, Ac., Ac. The arable is diversified withhigh
and meadow land, and all well watered. The soil is good,
and susceptible of the highest improvement. The build-
ings are a FRAME DWELLING and the usual HUT
HOUSES. The land lies about 21, miles from Prince
Frederick, and aliout 2 miles from Plumb Point, on the
Chesapeake Bay, where the steamboats stop two or three
times a week, and adjoining the land ofAbraham L. Johnson, Esq., the land of Richard Ilance, Esq. and other
lands.

Terms of sale are one-third cash, and the balance intwo
equal payments of twelve and twenty-four months, with
interest and approved security.

L. M. REYNOLDS, Trustee.
WILLIAM HAMILTON,

ap23-eodts Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SAl.E.?fxvill, by vir
Jvjlll tue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore

city, sell by public auction on the premises, onTUESDAY. May 18th, 1858. at 4 o'clock, P. M. All thatLOT OF (iKOU.YD situated in' the city aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning therefor on the south west
corner of Orleans and Ann streets, thence running south
on Ann street 28 feet 2 inches; thence extending west of
uniform width and binding on Orleans street 50 feet to a
common alley three feet wide, subject to an annual
ground rent offiftydollars, payable half yearly.

The lot is improved by 2 THREE STORY BRICK
HOUSE?. The one on the corner is occupied as a store
and dwelling, with hack building, and the other as a
dwelling.

TERMS OF SALE.?One half cash, 'and the balance in
six months, with interest and notes endorsed.

L. M. REYNOLDS, Trustee.
WM. HAMILTON.

ap27 2awds Auctioneer.

jMRfTRUSTEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE
Piiil PROPERTY, SITUATED ON THE SOUTH WEST

JE=hCORNER OF PARK AND MULBERRY STREETS.
?By virtue ofa decree of the Superior Court of Baltimore
city, sitting in equity, the undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the
20th day of May next, at 12 o'clock. M.:

ALLTHATPIECE OR PARCEL OF OROUND situate
and lying in the city of Baltimore, and described as fi.l
lows, that is to say: Beginning for the same at the corner
formed by the intersection of the south side of Mulberry
street and the west side of Park street, and running
thence southerly, binding on Park street, ninety nine
feet to an alley twelve feet wide: thence westerly, bound
ing on that alley, fifty-one feet; thence northerly, parallel
with Park street, ninety-nine feet to Mulberry street; ami

thence easterly, binding on Mulberry street, fifty-one feet
to the place of lieginning. Subject to the payment of the
ANNUAL GROUND RENT OF TWO HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY TWO DOLLARS AND TWENTY FIVE
CENTS.

The whole lot is improved by SEVEN BRICK HOUSES
?the corner house being well located for the grocery or
provision business.

TERMS OF SALE as prescribed by the decree?One
third cash on the day of sale; one-third on a credit of
six months, and the remaining one third in twelve months

the deferred payments to carry interest, and to be secured
to the satisfaction of the undesigned.

JOHN J. SNYDER. Trustee,
ap23-2awds 5o Fayette street.

rriHE MERCANTILE AGENCY
JL OP

?T. D. PRATT CO.,
CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND S. CHARLES STREETS.

The proprietors respectfully invite such Merchants as
are not already subscribers to the Agency, and who sell
goods on credit, to call and examine our system and test
the reliabilityofour information. From long experience
and the satisfactory ,testimonials ofthousands of merchants
in the different cities East and West, who have for years
been subscribers, we can assure all who willcall, whether
they sell goods to the cities or country towns, ample sat
isfaction as to the reliability of our information, and the

great benefit to be derived from the Agency by those who

\u25a0ulncribe. mr6 if

IRON BEDSTEADS, GARDENVASES,
kc. We are just in receipt of several different styles

of IRON BEDSTEADS, to which we call attention.

We have among them some very low priced, and partic
ularlv adapted for servant's use. .

We have also in store a variety of styles and sizes of

VASES, suitable for ornamental purposes, fountains, etc.

We also continue to keep the celebrated BLUE RIDGE
| COOK STOVE, in four different sixes, which we offer at

prices corresponding with the times. It is a Raltimore
made stove, and has had a greater sale inthis market than
any Coal hunting Cook Stove ever introduced here.

We have several different patterns of Cooking Ranges
for wood or coal, to which we also inviteattention.

COLLINS, HEATH & HUTCHINSON,
Maryland Stove and Plnmbiny House,

mr2o tf 22 LIMIT STRF.PT.

Ham. .v I.onky;
COMMISSION ANO SHIPPING MERCHANTS,

BALTIMORE, Mn.,
ARE PREPARER TO MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES on
Flour, Grain, Provisions, A<\, consigned to their friend
in Liverpool, London and Glasgow. They attend to the
ceceiving, at, and shipping from Baltimore, without any
rharge of commission to the shipper. N8 ' 1
TOSHUA WALKER,

?J GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ANT*DEALER IN

FEED, HAY AND STRAW,
No. 110 N. lIOWABD STREET.

Family, Extra and Super Flour of the hest selected
brands, Corn Oats, Corn Meal, Chop Rye and Mill Feed.
Hay ami Straw inbales, Cut Straw, Ac. mr.2T-tt
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